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LOCAL NEWS- -

The telcgrnpb office has been 're
moved to the room over Donelan'a Drug
Store.

g"lVtn., Stadeluiann & Co. are
tbeir fall and winter stock of

clothing. Call and see what they have.

5,We learn that the "Capting" who
was so furjo r Jbe streets Ja95Jatur-daj,"g- ot

taken in and done for' before
be Mtwn:;"':.: IZ':''

Mr. Fairbanks left a specimen of
Sorghum molasses at our office a few days
since, which is eqnai, if not superior to
any we ever tasted. The manufacture
of molasse9 is becoming quite an item ij
this Territory, and our farmers are sav-

ing manj a dollar to the Territory there- -

-- "We -- observe that Mr.' Crow, the
energetic proprietor of the "Flatte Val-

ley" has constructed a neat walk on both
the north and. east fronts of his bouse.
Let others imitate the example, even
where they are not compelled to by city
law.

g"Ve notice that Mr. II. Boeck has
received another large lot of furniture.
He is dealing extensively with parties in
St. Louis, uudcau furnish vou with any-

thing in h'li hue cheaper than any other
man in the west. Call and see his goods
and "ten to one" you will buy of him if
jou are in need of his wares.

m

fp"A little daughter of Mr. Johnson
fell from the bridge on Second street, a
distance of some fifteen or twentj feet,
one day last week. Persons near by run
to her rescue, but found she had receive 1

no serious injury; but, child-lik- e, made
inquiry for her bonnet the Erst thing.

KcF" Mr. S. Chapman was nominat-

ed in the convention on Monday for the
office cf Coroner, but having since de-

clined to run, we place the name of J.
F. Doud on' the ticket, he having the
next highest vote in the convention.

(57" Our patrons are reminded that if
they wiih to avail themselves of the op-

portunity of insuring their valuable lives
in the North-Wester- n Company, they
must decide in this important matter im-

mediately, as the Agent, Mr. 15. Knowles,
is obliged to leave this week, the stern
demand of duty calling him to other
shores.

rTMr. M. I!. Murphy has the
agency in this city for Clark's Patent
Improved Sash Lock. They aro an ex
cellent thing, and every window in the
city tdiould have one of them on. They
prevent burglars from opening the win-

dow from the outside, and will save the
finri of your children. Every business
house nt well ns dwelling should be
supplied with them. A specimen can be
seen on our office windows.

C"5?"A resident of rhe southern part of
this cou-it- concluded to try the experi-
ment of running his team across the
bridge on Seeond St. one day last week,
in violence of the city law." He was
forthwith brought to "time" by Marshal
Mickelwait, and had the pleasure of niak- -

ing the city a present of fivo dollars.
That tha way to do it make good laws,
and then enforce obedience to them,' re-

gardless of who raiT be the offenders.- - -
5?"Tootle, Hanna & Co, aro now

receiving their stock of winter goods.
They have a largo house, and it will be
filled from cellar to gnrret, with all man-
ner of goods'needed by freighters farm-
ers and mechanics. This is the oldest
trm in Plattsmouth, if not the oldest in
ttie Territory; and they have done much
toward making the town what it is. They
iave stuck by the place through "good
and evil report," and have merited the
success in bnsines which they have achiev-
ed. If you want to find accommodating
clerks, cheap goods and plenty of them,
don't fuilto c vll on Tootle, Hanna &
Co.

C"We have reeeived the September
number of the "Soldiers Casket,' Pub-
lished by C. W. Alexander, Philadelphia.
This number contains an excellent arti-
cle from Mrs. Sherman on the death of
Wm T. Sherman jr; also the proceedings
of a meettng of the "Soldiers Union."
The "Casket''' is published in the exclu-
sive interest of the soldiers, free rum
politics. Cact-o- t a club be raised in
Plattsniouth for this excellen book?

' Every one who has been in the service of
the c Juntry should have it, and every
one who feels an interest in the welfare
oi our returning heroes. Trice $2
annum.

per

CVOur streets have been unusually
full of heavy freighting teams for the
past week. The large government
freight wagons are becoming more plen-
tiful here than they were formerly, which
is a good evidence that strangers, who
do a larger business than our local
freighters, are beginingto fnJ out the
advantages of making this their starting
point. We have, truthfully as we think,
persisted in the statement that freight
can be hauled from this point west cheap-
er than from any other point on the river;
aad a'.l we ask is for freighters to give it
a fair trial, and we have no fears as to
the result. The road is the shortest and

. by far the best, and the facilities for
outfitting equal, at least, to any place on
the Missouri river.

sT Should there be a friend to the
torse thief in this community, you can
Vt5t hijh ;hat .he r will' work.agalnst
tLe fetich of.A. .li Tiyl'or As Sheriff.'

- T2ltz Walker,--wh- o livea two and a
half miles south west of town, left at oar
office ast Monday morning an apple
weighing nineteen ounces. The apple
grew on his farm, and he informs us.be
baa about twenty bushels of the same
sort the "Sweet Paradise." Sixty
eight of them make a bushel. Who wilj
nw bare the hardihood to say that Ne-
braska ia not a fruit country. An apple
weighing nineteen ounces, and only about
nine years since the first fruit tree was
planted m the Territory! Mr. Walker has
about thirty acres of an orchard, and
railed suf&cieAt ftolt in the fast two
years'to nearly pay for his farm, which
if one of the best in Nebaaska.

(37"As we are accused of having the
bridge mania, we might as well plead
guilty to the fact first as last. We
acknowledge that we da. feel an interest
in 8eein not only bridges, but all other
improvements, pushed forward with as
much energy as the trade of our city de
mands, even should there not at all
times be a surplus of funds in the city
treasury. There is scarcely a city of any
importance in tho land bat that in its
infancy had to go beyond the funds
in their treasury in order to place public
improvements in a proper shape, and we
see no reason why Plattsmouth should be
an exception when it is a fact admitted by
all that the improvements- - are essential
o the prosperity of the place. We are

glad to be able to record that the bridge
on Main St. is approaching completionj
nevertheless we are aorry the city au-

thorities do not see the necessity of put
ting in something of a more permanent
character. We look upon Plattsmouth
as "a "fixed fact," ao for as regards its
future prosperity; and we think the day
is past when chetp and temporary im-

provements should be made. If our cit
izens wish to facilitate the growth and
business of the place, let them take hold
of things in a shape that will carry con-victu- m

to the mind of,the stranger that
we have faith in our future, and it will
be of more benefit than all the "wind
work" that could be done in a life time.
In our remarks about bridges, side-walk- s,

fic.f we have no disposition to find fault
with our city authoities, farther than we
deem it necessary to tho prosperity of
of the place to do ao; but when we see
negligence on their part that is detri-
mental to the progress of business, we
shall so 6tate it, regardless of whom it
may hurt or who it may please, until we
are convinced that they are right and we
are wrong.

J7" By a dispatch dated at New
Orleans, we learn that Hon. S. G.
Daily died in that city on the morning
of the 14th inst.

,"u) lion. i . . iiiicacocK, uzie-
gate to Congress from Nebraska, ar-

rived at his borne in Omaha last week,

JEPST" We hereby acknowledge the
receipt of $12,50 from the hands of
Serg't W. Wells, Fort Kearney, as
subscription monev from members of
Co. "A," 1st Nebraska Cavalry. The
''lioys in Blue" appreciate a loyal paper
in their old home, and we hope they
may soon be discharged from the ser
vice and return to live once more in our
midst. :

EST" We understand the freighting
from Nebraska City has fallen off won
derfully of late, and the freighters are
selling off their stock at a great sacri-

fice. A gentleman just from there
states that good four year old cattle go
"begging" at $50. per yoke, and mules
in the same ratio. Could not some of
our freighters make a "spec." by going
there to purchase, as the business is
steadily increasing from th-- s point.

fteT" A large number of boys, be
sides some that were "not so much
boys" congregated on Main street
yesterday to witness the "breaking in"
of a wild mule. The rider was bold
and fearless; and, notwithstanding the
"animule" went through a number cf
maneuvers not laid down in the "tac-
tics," such as climbing up stairs and
trying to enter stores, he held on man-

fully until the beast was satisfied to go
along in a more orderly manner.

Dieu In this city on the evening of
the 22d inst., Mrs. A. A. Mcrput, wife of
Mr. M. B. Murphy, aged 24 years and 9
months. " - - 5'

LOCAL ADVERTISEM ENTS.

LOST. One pair of cream colored
ponies, one horse and one mare.
Both dark mains and tails. The horse
is saddle marked, also marked on the
sides with saddle rings. They were
formerly owned by O. t'. Johnson, of
Plattsmouth. The mnre bad a rope
around her neck when she left. Said
ponies strayed from -- Nebraska City, on
the night of the 17th inst. Any one
leaving information of their whereabouts
at this office, or with T. Cummings at
Nebraska City, will be suitable rewarded.

Wanted A girr about 12 or 14 years
old, to do light housework ia a small
family. For particulars apply at this
office.

Wanted To rent a small bouse near
the business part of town. Apply at
this office.

NOTICE. Notice is hereby given that
all persone are hereby warned not to
trust my wife Elizabeth Spence, as I will
pay no debts of herr contracting.

WM SPENCE.
Plattsmouth Sept. 6th 1865. w3.

WILLUT -- POTTENGEE.
ATTORNEY
PLATTSMOUTH

AT LAW,
. NEBRASKA."

election:- -

Notico is hereby given that on
the 10th day of October next, at

ine (usual places ox .Holding elections
in the several precincts, or as
near .to such places aa practicable,
an election will be held" for One Terri
torial Auditor and one Territorial Treas-
urer: for Cass County, 4 members of the
House of Representatives of the Territo-
ry of Nebraska, one County Commis
sioner in Rock Bluff District; one Pro-
bate Judge, one Sheriff, one Coroner,
one county ireasurer, one County Clerk,
one isonnty Purveyor and one Prosecu
ting Attorney; and for each precinct 2
Justices of the Peace, 2 Constables , onq
Assessor", 3 Judges of Election and .'. two
Clerks of Election; and one Road Super-
visor for each Road District. Which
election will be opened at 9 o'clock A M,
and will continue open until 6 o'clock
P. M., cf the same day. ' '

By order of the County Commissioners
mis cm aay or September, A. u. leus.

B. SPURLOCK,
County Clerk,

Plattsmouth, Sept. 6, 1805. Casa Co.
. CS"Eor the benefit of persons liable
to the Excise Law I would state that
S oct ion 103 requires a duty of two and
one-na- u per centum on Urosa Keceipta
for the transportation of Tassenrers.
mercnana ise, dcci, ior Hire. r reighters
are considered liable to thia Section-Perso-ns

delivering the freight are the
ones responsible for the tax.

The proviso in the law mentioning the
H5"i ui uuuiug iuo uinuuot ui mx. 10
freight, "over contract," only applies in
cases wnere me law or. tne state, where
the contract forcarrjing the freight was'
made, has fixed the compensation; and
in those, cases the Act of Congress gives
the right to the freighter to add the tax
to the freight as fixed by law.

Persous liabl will save heavy penal-
ties by making requisite returns aa soon
as practicable after the delivery of the
freight. F. M. DORRLNGTON,

Plattsmouth, Aug. 30. As-ess- 'r.

Farm Sale.
I have a good farm for sale, consisting
or loo acres iuu rencea.JU- - under cul
tivation, and about 65 acres of timber.
It is situated 7 miles south of Platts-
mouth on the main thoroughfare to Ne-
braska city. For particulars enquire on
the preinesis, or of Hiram Davis in this
city.

For

A. M. P. WIIITTIER.
April, 2'3 ui 1. s -

V

DR. B.FRANKLIN.
. r

TO

The American People.

Just discovered,' and now published for
tne nrst time.

CURIOUS and THRILLING DOCU- -

FELLOW CITIZENS: ' v

The long, bo-
ny fingers are. ''reaching for Tne." Soon
I must "go for it." A word of advice
before I go. The glorious sun of Hope
ia pupping up from his imperial couch.
He dresseth himself in the full ric of
itoyauy. 113 puttetn his most capti-
vating grin, to make glad this, the city
of Promise. The day of our Redemp
uon irom inun and Ul'JfKiSSSlVE
muCLS draweth to a close.

FELLOW CITIZENS:
Throw hisrh vonr

caps; yell forth ye sturdy youth; bellow
ioua ye Droia cne.jted; prolong the
glad, soul thrilling shout, ye long necked;
until the slumbering echoes of the far
o1Trock8, are aroused; Mothers, teach it
io your cnuaren, mat ail the ends of the..iL 1 m .eurm may Know, ana rejoice witn

jov, - that the HYDRA
HEADED MONSTER, alias"" HIGH
PRICES, the identical VAMPIRE that so
long hath been scckixg our life blood.
ia now i nroiuea Dy

MELONE & EPPERSON,
Wholesale and retail dealers in all kinds
of Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES.
At their large and magnificent estahlikh.
cA,-ld."et-riRS- T PLATTE HOUSE,

This House is doing immense trade.
Help them, fellow-citizen- s, in their creatr -euuns ior your good.

Platttnouth, July IS tt

Filing Claims against Estate of P. At
Sarpy.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby eiven hat all Demons havinar
iimum hksiusi ma eiuaie oi rPier a. rpy, deceased,
late of Cass county, mut fiwthem duly autheati
catel bf oath, with the I'rohat Court of Cas conn
ty, N. T.,jn oi before frKCOXD 'DAT Of JAN-
UARY, ISiJC, at which time there will be a hearing
of all claims thns filed, aaJ an allowance made by
uv vti . ui k it i;ittiiiiB irovea 10 ucjuki.

w un-i- my nand and ei this loib day or May.
1SV.

May 15, m3

-- or

on

an

tha

xj . a, ? 1 1 r-- ij F-- rv t
Prubate Jndge.

Iilarble Yard.

The undersigned have opened an

Extensive

MARBLE" YARD

In the City of Plattsmouth,
,.,t,Q- - i iiiutic iucjr lidt t;

PERMANENTLY LOCATED.

Call end

Examine Specimens.

We are prepared to do as good
work as can be iouud in the

country, at as

j Reasonable Prices.... ..--

As any establishment , in the
.. .AVest.-.- ' v'l

'
J bSEPH. BUTZERI N & CO.

July l,lSe5m6 .
-

1

CHEAP GOODS

AT TO

NEW STORE!

Howe Thatcher,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

suuu t

. FANQY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

Hardware,1

' - : STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
- - . - '

OUTFITTING

f f ' ; THKT" :

mn mot be undersold;
Call before purchasing, and

Examine Goods and Prices.

If you do not buy, you will

.

THE PLACE,

3Vto,lT-- i streets
OPPOSITE POST OFFCE,

N. T.
July 1, 1S65. tf

PROVISION STORE!

We Lave opened a

Opposite the

D00R VALLEY

Where we are

Am

Everything

found in the Provision Line,

We wish to buy kinds

Country Produce.

Such as

Butter.
Vegetables, &c,

For which the

Highest Price
'. ,

will paid

In Money.
gSTThose having such articles to sell
will well to call and us before

i . . - '

-- - J. tf. HEYSER Co.

,
Piattsmouth; May 22, '65. l . J

,-

-. M. B. MURPHY,
. Main St., opposite Platte Valley House,

PLATTSMOUTH., - - ; - NEBRASKA.
, Has on hand a large stock of

& SADDLES, HARNESS, COLLARS,

Qneensware,

GOODS.&C

REMEMBER

PLATTSMOUTH,

BRIDLES- - WHIPS, SPURS, LMIHJllIl MW

Curry Combs, Brushes, Cards, &o. saddle &.SHOE leather.
lie

Outfit a Mule or Horse Train
.' With everything in his line, on short notice.

My motto "Quick Sales and Small Profits."

Repairing done at all times, at reasonable rates

BLACK, BUTTERY & CO.,

Wboleaale and Retail Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines and Oils,

, Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes and Perfumery,

Pure Wines and Liquors, for Kedicinal use,

Dye Woods, Dye Stuffs, and Fancy Articles Generally.

Farmers, freighters and physicians

"Will find our stock of Medicines complete. Warranted Genu
ine the best quality.

Physicians9 Prescriptions Carefully by Dr. Black.

Plattsmouth, May 1st, 1865, tf

MtD TFOKQ

E. T. DUKE & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Stoves, Tin, Brass, Japaned
AND STAMPED WARE.

We keep constantly, on hand Emigrants' and Freighters'

OTJTFITTIISra GOODS,
v e

CO.

mam

Tools,

CASSIXSXES,

Such Camp Frying Pans, and Lids, Ovens, Tr etc.
ivamp ivetties, etc. also keep C-ha- rumps and

1 txtures, Cement, Jbruit me a call. I propose going eaat
Cans and Jars, Lanterns, Coffee Mills &c.

are Uuttters and done on short notice, with LiUW r

Usually

all of

be

do see
selling,

&

can

is

Filled

in

n

nearness unu ucspaicn. vre agents ior me saie or Stew-
art's celebrated coal or wood Cook Stove.

Give us a call we will not be undersold Main St., South Side, between
Second and Third Streets,

PLATTSMOUTH. - - - NEBItASKA- -

J! L.

Picture Gallery,
Side Main

PLATTSMOUTH,

of
Ambrotypes, Photographs, Pictures, &e. A good assortment of Cases Frames,

constantly on uilt and Rosewood Molding, or rrames
maae io order, oi any size.

and of

Apothecaries
JOHN REED & CO.,

Cor. Main and 5th Sts.,

CITY, - - NEB.
Dealers in

DRUGS & MEDICINES,

Paints, Oils,

If of all kinds. Toilet articles,
la a InKltH Drag

&W, at pdoea.
- Wa ara prepared to fl n U ordsri , and
earfocds to be freih. - tpr.l0'6o

W. THOMAS'

North'

Mill,

Et , f
- IT.T.AS

&o., nana,

Patani dksiBa

Eaater
warrant

and
DEVOTED TO

Agriculture, Mechanics, Ed
ucalion, Home Interests, General

News, cf-c-
.

PnMUhed Weekly, in a neat oetaro form of sixteen
pa pes, with an index at the end of each Tolome

montns.j
TERMS. 12.00 A YEAR, IS ADVANCE.

For Club oftwtlv and $34, one copy free.
B3Appropriate adrertisemenU will be plaoed in

the Farmeb for 15 cents per line of space. Noopa- -
riei, eacb insertion, in adrance. . Special Soicea,
leaded, preceding sdTertitemects, twenty cents per
une oi space occ nptea.

A square compriaM tea Unas) of space.
r-T- he circulation of tha PRAIRIE FARMER is

now the largest of any paper of its a in the West
and North .West, and oii'era to Nurserymen, Florist
tZA tap tea:ant JuctuicMueri, ta mecicm to
rtaea ta aasses laiaiaaao.

EMXKY C0 , Lara tt..
- ' Chiesgo, 14.

CIIAS. VOGT &

Cor. Main and 5th its.,

NEBRASKA CITY, NEBRASKA,

Dealers in

iniminin mm
IIVU1V,

Sheet Iron,

o

Saddlers' Hardware

Findings and

WAGONS, PLOWS, &c.

OTOrderi Promptly attended to.

KLEPSEIi &

Dealers ia

BOOKS & STATIONERY,
"j i

WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES.

Confectioneries,
Notions,

Toy

Coal Oil Lampi.
&tct Sec.

We ar also aretta for lha Buchanan Woolan
Milla. of St Joaeph. Mo and bar bow en hand a
good assortment of

FAJTCr

CLOTHS, JEANS,

rLASXELS.dbc,
which we ha t reeetred on commission, and ara
prepared to exchange for

OR CASH,
atrery reasonable ugnres. Give ns a call,
one door east of the Uibald office, Plaltamoutb,

Mar IS, 1S85. tf

L. GOLDING,
i

DEALER IS

HATS !t CAPS,

FURMSIIIiYG

Boots & Shoes,

as Stoves, Skillets U ks.ValiseS,

Hydraulic &aa Irons, Give

Offering Selling wooiing, Spouting JgUreS.

Combination

Gem
kept

Markets,

(ux

das

seat

in a short time to purchase goods, and
win sen on my present stocK at

and

AiDuma,

Remember the place One doer WEST
or tne Herald emce,

PLATTSMOUTH

POST OFFICK BUILDINO

NEBRASKA CITY,

GOODS

JCiAUCIllCiy

WH0LF.FAL1 AND RETAIL OKALSRS 19

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND

?icl!?re.s en. all ds; STATIONERY- -

Hall.

NEBRASKA

Putty andtGlass- -

WISE,

WOOL

Also A grata for all the principal

THE PRAIRIE FARMER, MAGAZIXES NEWSPAPERS,

Horticulture,
Subscriptions received PttMisberi

X. FROST & Oo

WHOLESALE

K. T.

N. T

For which are at
prices.

GROCERS.
Opposite the Post OfEoe,

NEBRASKA CITY, N. T.


